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with pleasure a solo sang by Miss 
Mott of Detroit Her cultivated voice, 
clear enunciation and very feeling ex
pression rendered the sacred selection 
both pleasing and impressive. \

One of the first evidences of a pro 
nonnoed shortage in the fodder crop of 
the country reached Athenians last 
weeh in the form of a decrease in the 
price of beefsteak. It now sells for 
lie, and bread at 5c per 2 lb. loaf. It 
is now up to the butter-maker to do 
something.

A Pocket Brownie
{Pftoxtlc . .

Supplies
The Merchants Sank of Canada At Athene station 38 tickets wen 

aold for the excursion to Ogdensbnrg 
on Saturday evening.

A by-law will be pat before the 
people of Brock ville to raise 1900.00 
by debentures, for improvements on 
bridges at that place.

The Ontario Government would be 
well advised if it would call in its 
whiskey detectives if half the stories 
told about them be true.

Misera Eva Dier and Myrtle Gore- 
line of Newboro spent a few days lest 
week visiting at the home of Mias 
Carrie Redmond and friends at Hard 
Island.

The Brockville old boys and girls of 
Winnipeg are arranging for their 
annual reunion, which is to take place 
on August 19 in that city.

■ Ethel Arnold returned this 
from a sojourn of several weeks 

at resorts on the Rideau and at 
Smith’s Falla, where she was the gnéat 
of Mrs. S. E. Gilroy.

Messrs. Harold Jacob, Harold 
Wifee and Bernard McGhie left 
last week for a trip by skill to Gana- 
noque. They will camp where night 
overtakes them (or the portages over
come them) and expect to return on 
Friday next.

Mr. James E. Burchell of Spencer- 
yille, recently engaged as principal of 
the Athena public and model school, 
was in Athens on Friday evening. 
He ia arranging to move his family 
here at once and will occupy the 
Lewis house on Reid street. '

Vm ESTABLISHED - - 1864

Capital and Reserve
Assets ................... (over)
Deposits .. .. (over)

Hereafter Interest Vtll be added on Savings Bank deposits 
quarterly.

FOUR TIMES À YEAR
On the following dates May 31, August 31, November 30 and 

February 28. $1.00 opens an account. .

E. S. CLOW, Manager.
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The New No. 2 Folding
Meniscus lease, Automatic Shatter 
with Iris diaphragm, Automatic focus
ing lock, Reversible Finder. Uses 
M. C. Kodak film, makes pictures 
2}x3£ inches. Price $0.00.

.. $ 9,674,696
68,000.000

87,000,000

Bü r ••
F- Bvery Requisite in 

groceries fi» the

8: .

I Gamp or »
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Wm. Contes & Son, At St. Catherines a lady not wearing 

a hat attended the evening service in 
St. Barnabas Church. The rector, 
Rev. R. Barrington Nevitt, public
ly called attention to her unseemly 
attire, and quoted what he said 
“one o the most stringent of the leaser 
rules of the Anglican Church,*' that 
women shall not attend church with 
their beads uncovered. The lady, who 
was a stranger in the town, aat un
moved thiough the service.

CANNED GOODS 

PICKLES 

SAUCES 

RELISHES 

BISCUITS, BTC.

8 1Brockville, Ontr
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ILocal and General Miss Cass of Winchester is this week 

the guest of Miss Edith Hughes.

Mrs. E. Fair is spending this week 
at her old home, Warburlon.

Misa Grace Rappell is visiting 
friends at Grenadier Island.

Miss Blanche Emmons of Frankville 
was a visitor in Athens this week.

Miss Mary Nash of New Dublin is 
visiting Mrs. Geo. Nash for a few 
days.

.f Tutors IW<

Grain - WareloBse 1
Mrs. R. Wood of Delta was a visi

tor in A tbens on Saturday.

Miss Jessie Taplin returned home 
from Montreal last week.

The rate of taxation in Smith’s Falls 
for this year is 27$ mills.

Mrs. A. Bates of Brockville is visit, 
ing friends in Athens for a few days.

The corner stone of a new Methodist 
church at Cheeterville has been laid.

Mr. Ivan Greene spent Sunday at 
Charleston Lake, guest of R. N. Dows.

All your hot weather ceedsin Jj 

, the grocery line are bane. Good 
^ value and prompt serviSç always.
I IRheumatism
1Large stock on hand of 

.Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender, &c 

at lowest prices.

88 „ G. A. JMfcClary |S %
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Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Steaoy spent 
Sunday at the Hermitage, Charleston 
Lake.

Miss Alice Tennant of Caintown is 
this week a guest of Mrs. H. R. 
Knowlton.

ed by local appHcstioos. 
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In furniture, new designs 
both useful and beautiful are 

g brought for- 
these we select 

what we think best fitted for the 
trade of this district. That’s 
why it is a pleasure to inspect 
our stock—that’s why you find 
here just what you want. See

Mrs. Geo. Taylor and little son re
turned to their home in Boston last Fri- Mrs. Ed. Cobey of Lansdowne is I Kingston Whig: M. B. Holmes,

this week a guest of Mr. and Mrs. I<rf. Athens, provincial inspector of
John Cobey, Elgin street | apiaree, has been visiting in this

*• I rather a discouraging one for the
The family of Dr. H. M. Moors are I honey producers in this country

— ïïaît
Mrs. P. P. Slack and daughter, the Department of Education, in pro- 

Miss Ethel, are visiting friends in forenoe to decorated adaptations of the 
Brockville and Smith’s Falls. I same. Tenders will be asked for the

Mr. and Mrs. Fori Steacy are occu- iHfiV* *'** * T°M“b<)ola 
pying their recently acquired summer _?_h Pubhc.“?d
home, the Hermitage, Charleston Uke. | foFthis purp^CZio^ ' 

When a man

Hood’sSarsapariBaday.
I constant!

ward, am
It is probable that Thanksgiving 

Day this year will be the' last Thursday 
in October.

Mrs. W. G. McLaughlin and family 
of Brockville have moved to Ham
mond, N. Y.

Mrs. M. A. Evertts and son, Alan, 
left Athens on Tuesday for a sojourn 
at Butternut Bay.

The world is foil of foolish people 
who are unable to see things from our 
point of view.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Shipmam and 
daughter, Wilma, spent Sunday at the 
home of G. A. McClary.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Lander, re
cently of Chilliwack, RG., are now 
located in Vancouver.

All kinds of
sliding Lumber Fash. Doors, Shingle

Water and Whev Tanks, &c

Far efj
No.

CL

our
Kmnmasré

F*ai-lor Suits
Bedroom Suits 

Dining Suits
Handsome Rockers, Easy 

Chairs, Couches, Enamelled 
Beds—in short, everything for 
the _ comfortable and artistic 
famishing of a home.

We ask only a reasonable 
price and cordially invite in
spection.

8 The People’s ColumnICHOICE

8GERANIUMS

PETUNIAS

PANSIES 

PHLOX
Adv’te ofg lines and under in this oo.umn, 85c 

tor first Insertion and 10c each subsequent 
Insertions.

wants to sleep late in 
the morning all the children

CANNAS

SALVIA AND SALORI 

all ready for setting out

V The next business of our village 
WUncil will be the striking of the tax 

. rate for this year. There is room for 
. r.and Mrs. George Gifford and I considerable speculation as to how 

Miss Blanchard returned on Saturday I properties assessed at, say, $1,000 
—Giant Triplets “Currency,” “Bobe,” lrom “ ™it; witb friends at Water. »“d lees will be affected by the new 
and “Stag” Chewing Tobaccos, in big Itown’ I assessment We incline to the belief
plugs. Quality always the same. —For Quality and Quantity ask your ?hat tbey wil1 P*y a proportionately

What a girl likes about being engag feler„for tbe ne*b»g P>“K«'of -Bobs’’ I °W6r tax tban la,t year’ 
ed is she can do all the things her|T . 8 ,nd “Cnrrency” Chewing 
mother won’t let her when she isn’t, ■ ° ooos‘

Teacher Wanted.... seem a
think they were bom to be alarm clocks.

/QUALIFIED teacherfor 8.8. No. 11 Front 
of Yonge. Apply to

ROBT LKKDKR, JR,
McIntosh Mills P.O.

1
8 87-tf.

T. G. Stevens .AT

R. B. Heather’s 1 Boarders or Roomers
/"'10MF0RTABLE accommodation for aever- 
V/ al roomers and boarders. Apply to

MRS. BENJ. SCOTT, Athens-

8
ITel. 823; G. H. 56.

Floral work made in the latest styles. A lawn party and entertainment is 
to be held at Glen Buell on the evening

The stock of R. Craig & Co. is being I .Mr£ Arrvi“ grown of Phillipsville I ay’ l6; Refreshments
moved into their new store on King H Mrs <fohn Primer of Alexandria ^ ^ Î °n

of Miss Caroline Lee, Wiltse street Itottea» 80,08> ddeK~ readings, Ac. 
Mrs. C. and Miss Mabel Derby I j, _ I Among those invitad to take part in

shire, Miss Dora Klyne and Miss B I „ secretary Wright of the Brockville the programme amRev’s J. H. Philp, 
Morris spent last week in camp at fal^.ha?. rLted tbe Pub|icity campaign I. Nelson, T. H, Killings, G. Stafford 
Delta Lake. for ,th.e bl* ah°w SeP‘- 10 to 13. Ad Mr. R. P. Stafford, Miss S. Orton, and

vertismg has been placed in some fifty 
Mr; J. Myers station agent, is week y papers in Eastern Ontario and 

speuding his holidays at his home in I Northern New Yqrk.
Westport and Mr. E. J. Purcell is 
perforating his duties here.
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Some
Specials

office of the Times. and
All seasonable varieties constantly 
on handORGANS

Ice CreamWe are pushing business in the sale 
of our high grade musical instru
ments, and give surprising values. 
Before you invest a dollar, call and 
learn what we have to offer. We 
combine superior excellence and low 
price in a way to please you.

The annual eight days’ camp meeting 
of the district of Athens will be held 
on Lake Eloida camp ground, three 

The potato crop in the village gar miles from the village, from Aug. 28th
The stone crushers finished here on I XVth^ to™ are^Ltd ^“‘Hormchers^^nd131811^ “F the

Saturday and a lot of good macadam few small tub^re in th °" V SÏvil i «vaugelisto of 
„ „ ' / j ,, ? . rr IIew 8ma11 tubers m the carefully I districts will be present. The circuits,
street needed °and rejived particriar! we aropltased to toa^conditio “aro g^uitttihop’s wlrbûrton,

atuntion. much more favorable. Some farmers I Pine Grove, Berrytou, Smith’s Falls,
Rev. Father Crawley of Trevelyan wiM have a full crop. Lombardy, Portland, Newboro, Water-

and his congregations are goiog to hold I ,, V , D , . . I town, Utica and Rochester, N. Y.
a big picnic at Cornwall’s Grove, Rock p, ° ° Peterson, writing from „
port, on Wednesday afternoon, August *F°man <Ham,lt^ dlatriat) *» the “r. and Mre N L. M^sey return- 
28th * I Reporter, says : “We are having very ed from tbelr tnP to tbe Pacific Coast

dr_v weather in this part of Ontario and Past weeb- The trip was a delightful 
Turnstiles are being placed at the if it continues much longer the potatoes exPerience and included a sojourn in 

entrances to Brockville Fair grounds, will be a failure." From this it Winnipeg, a visit to the famous Banff 
which will register every admission, I will be seen that the West as well as National Park and the city of Van- 
and in other ways the management of I the East is feeling the effects of the p°"ver- From the latter place several 
the exhibition is being placed on a long drought. interesting side trips were made to
sound financial basis. points of interest. On trains and at

The latest motor craft to he added —A modern busineaa education is a M1 pointy where they stayed they met 
to the Charleston fleet is handsome “e.ceasarJ requirement for success û, mends from Ontario, including several 
little launch built for his wn use by u Progressive age. A young lady ex-students of the A.H.S. All 
Mr. R. N. Dowsley. The boat has ,, le,lL!'be Frontenac Business dom8 wefl and delighted with the 
good speed and, up to date, the motor Oollefe> Kingston, Ontario, and ac- Prospects of life in the Golden West.

drowing" S75aB0^namoCnteUn nT Rev T" N‘ Mott, of tbe Detroit 

Auctioneer Robertson of Brockville I year. Our graduates always secure STthîwr'f' ?°0U?,ed tfcg p"lpit of the 
came out to Athens on Saturday to good situations. Write for our îarve -nj îîlcburch °n Sunday evening 
conduct the sale of the Gamble House catalogue and full particulars Fril an able sermon from the
property. No bids were offered, and term opens Sept. 3. T N " * ““if *“ f' Mr‘
until further notice the hotel will con- Principal. orocMale, Mott, though apparently still young,
tinue under the present excellent left this village about forty years ago
management. I Thursday last Mr. Amos IAnt* 18 now friends of his

a., T , , , ,, , , I Blanchard met with an accident that youtb- accompanied by his wife and
Sidney Lumbeard of Manhard wa8 for a time thought to be serious tbree children, Miss Edith, Miss Flos- 

had a valuable horse killed by light- He was lifting a hL, block o" ?re Mr' Peroy' VVhile “ Athene
...ng last week. The lightning struck above bis head when it fell, striking tbe7 are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
the gable of the barn, tore off several him on the head and rendering h”m Lat™er, Henry street Mr. Mott was 
boards and passed down through the UIlcon8ciona. He was alone at Z a 8tudent at the old Farmersville 
building but did no other damage than time and on recovering was able to ™ Gra““uar «hool, a pupil of Mr. 
the killing ot the horse. to his home, but for several hours his Holmea E?re and of Mr. Bowerman.
k Last week Mrs. (Rev. j Wm. Wright I condition caused hie friends anxiety R® was converted under the ministry 
left Athens for Bannockburn where I We are pleased to note that he has C* PeT' ^m- Service, and L- still 
she will reside with her son. Rev. S. I now almost fully recovered and is venera^es l-be memory of these men.
B. G. Wright. For many years Mrs. again able to attend to business.
Wright was prominently identified n
with the social and religious life of this I . Vwn®ra of early apples trees corn- 
community and her departure from I p*a\n ^c depredations of small boys 
Athens is sincerely regretted. ., *a bard decide how best to deal

—. . . , . , wltb tbeae little trépassera. Like the
-Within a short time, fourteen robins, they seem to think that a 
graduates of the Kingston Business share of the fruit of tree and vine 
Collie accepted positions as steno- belongs to them, and-well—we some- 
graphers and bookkeepers for one of how never thought very much of a 
the largest Railway Corporations m person that shot our native birds to 
Canada. The success ot the work of protect bis little fruit natch A 
the Kingston Business College is vigorous application of the birch bv 
demonstrated by the success of its parent or guardian is about the only 
graduates. Rate. very moderate, deterrent, and this should be applied

b.7».r*dS ^ a " tle"a

Summer Dusters—We have from 
20 to 25 different patterns to choose 
from—your choice for $1.00

Fly Nets—Leather and cord, dif
ferent colors, from 75c to $1,60.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases from 
$1.75 to $11.50.

Harness— You should see our 
IÉ12.60 Single Harness—it's a snap 
■ you : also our many other styles 
on which we are giving a special

Pure Ice Cream—home 
—wholesomecand delict

manufacture
ous.ft I

Cooling Drinks
the All kinds of pupular “soft” bever

ages.

Raymond Sewing Machines
Have you seen our Raymond Sew ' 
ing machine ? It is a beauty—has 
ball-bearings throughout—full cabinet 
of quartered oak—and the price is 
only............

Confectionery
Full line of the very choicest goods.

1

Grocerie »V?
jimmocks—Just received, a new 
Which we will sell at from $1.00

jail and see our goods before buy- 
■ft, as we have a complete line for 

the horse and carriage.

We .can supply all your needs in 
the grocery line with fresh and re
liable goods.$35.00| \

Call and see our stock and test the 
extraordinary value contained in 
special prices E. C. TRIBUTEour

Next door to Merchants Bank.CHAS. R. RUDD & CO. W. B. Percival
Main street, Athens.BROCKVILLE

Phone 181 were

THE “EARL” GENERATORhas been kicking satisfactorily.

JSJ

Thp Lighti
that has

Never Failed

! !

UL- um: ! The Earl is an absolut e 
ly safe, durable, economi
cal gas machine. Proved 
and approved in all its 
parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation, 
write for description and 
prices

m.
New Kidneys for 3c. a Day.

ton»
Weak kidneys that are making your 

b*«k »che—that are making you suffer 
with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago— 
•re changed into well, strong kidneys
BdiySnJLJ:
gives you practically a new pair of 
«gens and corrects all Bladder TroriAes. 
If you know you have Kidney Trouble.

-take Baju on our positfoe guarantee 
that it will cure you or m 
50e. a box—at dnmisti

4 If interes ted

W. F. EARL, asa - Athens, Ont.refunded. 
1e rwu. 
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Some Specials
T™---------------------------------------------

YVl:il<> V»'i iwts

The 1.1 Inure i f our stock of 
Lsiiies' V- lue V,'u tts will be sold 
Very c!ic;v>.

K'ÛI'UCtTONT

of fiom 13 to £5 pir cent in all. 
Prices r’l'ge/cpwaicU l.cm 26c.

Ladles' /vVhi e Wash Collars, 
very spccifll, 2 for 25c.

AVlip'e; Sîiovs
To clî-gi the halm ee of our stock 

we will rive a package of white 
dressing with each pair of White 
Shoes put th i-ed.

Fine Shirts

In men s s'zes, rnft fionts, prices 
ranging from 5Cv up.

I lannelette Shiits from 25c up.

Fruit -Iurs
Get our prices before buying.

T. S. KENDRICK
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